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BISCHOF, Rosina daughter of Adam
Date of birth: Born in 1931
Place of birth: The village of Mariental of Ovidiopol district, Odessa region;
Nationality: German
Social status: peasant
Citizenship: USSR citizen
Party-membership: non-party
Education: 3 grades
Before the exile, she worked as a housewife.
She resided in the occupied territory of Franzfeld, worked as a housewife and a member of
Molotov kolkhoz.
She lived abroad after being driven away to Germany. She did not work while living there.
She was sent to a special settlement on July 30, 1945, where she arrived on July 30, 1945 and
was there registered on July 30, 1945.
She was exiled by repatriation from Poland, to the town Block-59, Novaya-Lialia district,
Sverdlovsk, Region.
She resided in the town of Mokinka, until November 15, 1949.
Exact address of the evicted/deported is: Town Block-59, Novaya-Lialia district, Sverdlovsk Reg.
Ejected as a person of German nationality on the grounds of the: USSR NKVD Directions No.
181 dated October 11, 1945, and is further based upon the USSR Supreme Soviet Presiding
Council Edict issued on November 26, 1948.
She has been sentenced to live forever at the place of compulsory settlement with no right to
return to her former place of residence.
She was under registration with the MVD Special Commandant’s office No. 67 in the place of
residence.
She worked as a housewife.
People/Family members residing with her and also registered at the special settlement:
Daughter… Bischof, Johanna daughter of Philipp, born in 1925;
Daughter... Bischof, Rosa daughter of Philipp, born in 1931;
Daughter… Bischof, Lydia daughter of Philipp, born in 1936;
Husband…. Bischof, Philipp son of Gregory, born in 1899;
Son………. Bischof, Gregory son of Philipp, born in 1940, deregistered on March 27, 1954.
Other family members/relatives living separately:
Brother… Ochs, Joseph son of Adam, born in 1906 (Altai);
Sister…… Schnelbach, Elizabetha daughter of Adam, born in 1912 (Altai).
Deregistered on January 13, 1956 on the grounds of the USSR Supreme Soviet Presiding
Council, Edict issued on December 13, 1955 with no right to return to the place from where she
had been evicted and without the return of any confiscated property.
She was deregistered by the Special Commandant’s Office at the place of her residence.

There is no available information about being in a concentration camp. No act available regarding
the return of confiscated property.
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